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CHAPTER 5

D E C E P T I O N  IN AD VE R TI SI N G :  
ETHI CAL AND LEGAL I MPERATI VES

OLAYINKA EGBOKHARE

Introduction
The interface between advertising and culturc is so strong that, over time, scholars 
have madc many submissions on how onc affccts or is affcctcd by the other. As 
Marshall McLuhan, a media visionary, postulatcd,“historians and archaeologists 
will discover that the advertisements of our times are the richcst and most faith- 
ful daily rcflections that any socictv ever madc of its entirc ränge o f activities” 
(1964: 232).T h is view, expressed so many years ago, is o f great relcvancc to 
my discussion here. My paper cxamincs the interaction between advertising, 
culture and socictv with special attention to issucs of puffery and deccption.The 
cjucstions to bc answered includc: vvhat relationship exists between advertising 
and culturc? Is advertising a shaper or a mirror of society?To what extent is the 
contcnt of Nigerian advertising likely to have a negative impact on consumcrs? 
What constitutcs puffery? Is puffery the samc as deception?Why do advertising 
crcativcs employ puffery in devcloping their messages? What measures are put in 
place by regulatory bodics to combat puffery? Who and what are the regulatory 
mcchanisms used to militatc against deception and puffery?

Before wc go further, however, we need to define culture. ln the official 
Nigerian Cuhural Policv (1997 : 5), culturc is defined as:

the totality of a way ol lif'e cvolvcd by a peoplc in their attempt to meet the chal- 
lcngcs of living in their environment, vvhich gives Order and meets their social, 
political, economic, acsthctic and rcligious norms and modes of Organization, 
thus distinguishing peoplc from their ncighbours.
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Thus, culturc is an evolving expcricncc amasscd through an individual’s quest 
to cope with environmental challengcs, and it exists within a societal framc. 
Prosser (1978) presents culture as“thc passing on of attitude, belief, thought and 
customs”. Culturc, therefore, serves as a form of control for members within a 
societal group or thosc vvho are brought up within it. For Hall (1973: 25—26), 
culture is a form of language, which though silent, speaks louder than vvords. 
He adds that it is a peoplc’s way of life, die sum total o f their learned bchaviour 
patterns, attitudes and material things.

A closc look at the contcnt of most advertisements suggests that what adver- 
tising docs is to scrutinisc a societv and speak to it using selectcd Symbols w ith 
w hich pcople can identify, language which they can understand and values which 
they can emulate. Aycni (1999) emphasises that advertising which ignorcs the 
taste and culturc of its target audicncc is sure to fail.Thc importance of culturc 
to advertising is brought to the forc in the Nigcrian code of advertising practicc. 
The first article (2 .3 .1 ) o f the code states that “all advertisement in Nigeria shall 
be legal, dcccnt, honest, truthful and respcctful and mindful of Nigerias culture”.

The effect o f advertising on people’s cultural valuc Systems is an on-going 
controvcrsy. Klcppner (1983) observes that onc of the oldest and most prcvalcnt 
criticisms of advertising concerns its effect on people’s social values and general 
lifcstylcs. An irate analyst, cited by Klcppner (1983: 571), argues that:

The possible outcomc olTV advertisement is the cncouragcment of unsafe bchav
iour, confused asscssment of products, promotion of parcnt-child eonflict [andj 
modcling of ha/.ardous bchaviours (drug abuse and reinlorccment of sclfishncss).

This argument almost succceds in passing off advertising as an all-evil phenom- 
enon which sets out to ruin the consumer. Howevcr, the analyst then admits that 
advertising “also encouragcs consumcrs’ skills.” Similarly, Alan Düring (cited in 
Awake! August 1998:8) condemnsadvertisementsas“hedonisticimages . . . [which] 
idealize consumption as the route to personal fulfillment and affirm technologi- 
cal progress as the motivating force of destiny” but admits that these traits are 
simply representative of the present agc. In other words, advertising is a picture 
o f society. Douglas, cited in Wilson (1995: 257), takes the debate a Step further 
by dcclaring that“you can teil die idcas of a nation by its advertisements”. Wilson, 
neverthcless, sees advertising as capable of shaping as well as simply rcfiecting 
peoplc’s values and lifcstylcs (1995 : 270):

Advertising is an important clcmcnt of our culturc becausc it [both] reflects 
and attempts to change our lifcstylc. New cultural trends and fashion are first
transmitted to the mass culturc through advertising__ Advertising helps us to
determine our social identity, it defincs our sex roles and it shapes our attitudes
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Deccption in Advcrtising 53

on health, succcss and lifcstylc .. - Wc arc taught not so much by logic and dialoguc 
as wc arc bv advcrtising imagcs.

Thcre is an cmphasis hcrc on w hat advcrtising accomplishcs in thc consumer by 
way of crcating new culturcs. Cross (1996: 2) also belicvcs that “thc discoursc 
of advcrtising has in cllcct rc-crcatcd culturc”.

Looking at somc of thc specific cffects o f advcrtising, Fowles (1996), citing 
Hoggart (1968), asserts that advcrtising cxploits peoplc’s weaknesses through 
languagc. He argucs that advcrtising makes consumer cravcs things they neither 
need nor can afford. Stuart (citcd in Danna, 1992), onc o f thc most vocal critics 
of advcrtising during thc great depression of thc 1930s, traccd thc ill cffects of 
advcrtising to thc tcchnological innovations vvhich madc possiblc thc produc- 
tion of goods at a rate l'astcr than pcoplc’s purchasing power could match. For 
Stuart, this Situation led directly to thc commcrcialisation and trivialisation of 
human emotions and Irailties in advcrtising. In other words, advcrtising cxploits 
applied psychology and promotes envv, vanity and scxuality in order to seil in
dustrial tcchnologies and supcrfluity of goods. Stuart further accuscd advcrtising 
of robbing pcoplc of their appreciation of non-material, aesthctic, intcllcctual 
and moral things. ln place o f this, advcrtising has stimulated a rclcntlcss hungcr 
for material posscssions. In a collcction of articlcs edited hv Danna (1992 :25); 
Stuarts influcntial critiquc is summarised as follows:

Advcrtising crcatcs a dream svorld: smiling laces, shining teeth, school girl com- 
plcxions, cornlcss feet, perfect litting union suits... odourlcssbreath, regularised 
bowcls, puncturcless tvres, perfect busts.

In thc view o f such critics, thc cffcct o f advcrtising is a gcncrallv dcstructivc 
force in thc lives o f consumcrs, cspccially low-incomc carncrs. It is incvitablc, 
thereforc, that advcrtising messages arc shrouded in languagc that hides thc truth 
from consumcrs.

Talung a morc neutral stancc, Bovcc and Arens (1995: 9 10) argue that ad
vcrtising has five main functions:

• To identify products and differentiate them from others.

• To communicate and inform pcoplc about new products.

• To inducc consumcrs to try new products and to suggest rc-usc.

• To stimulate thc distribution of a new product.

• To build brand loyalty.

Thus, what advcrtising docs is to set an agenda and to battlc for thc mind of thc 
consumer. Dominick (1990) notes that that this agenda-setting is influenced
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by factors such as “a pcrson’s intcrcst in die information, his age, as well as his 
educadonal and political involvemcnt”. In the samc vein, Grossberg (1998: 348) 
argues that factors such as individual diffcrences, media differcnces, issucs dif- 
ferences and saliencc constrain the mcdia’s power to set the agenda. Watson and 
Hill (1993 :110) go further to observe that, through the agenda-setting modcls, 
advertising enables audiences to “not only learn about public issucs and other 
matters . . .  [but] also learn how much importance to attach to an issue or not 
from the emphasis the mass media place upon it”. McCombs and Shaw (1997) 
cited in Griffin (2003) arguc “the media may not only teil us what to think about, 
they also may teil us how and what to think about it, and perhaps even what to do 
about it.This portends that the media“has great potential to colour [or] distort an 
entire cultural worldview by presenting images of the worid suited to the agenda 
of the media”. This chapter is concerncd with the extent to which advertising is 
capable of setting the cultural agenda in a socicty.

Cultural NormsTheory
Closely related to the agenda-setting theory is the cultural norms theory, which 
argues that “human bchaviour is in large part governed by cultural norms with 
respcct to given topics or situations” (Burgoon and Ruffner 1978: 3 4 2 ).These 
cultural norms are established and influcnced by a ränge ol lactors, and the 
media are just one of these factors. Thus, McQuail (1987 : 34) asks, “are the 
media changing something, preventing something or rcinforcing and reaffirm- 
ing something?” In other words do the media, including the advertising industry 
crcatc cultural norms or merely rcinforcc existing norms? Similarly, Burgoon 
and Ruffner (1978 : 336) ask: “Do these mass media serve to cducatc us about 
reality, or do they serve as substitutes for reality and for utilizing our own cogni- 
tive and interpretive abilitics?”

Such questions bccomc relevant when one reviews the numerous conflicting 
claims about the iniluencc of the media. As MacNamara (1996: 20) observes: 

The media are . . .  blamcd for almost everv social ill known in our socictv. The 
media have been said to cause crime, violcnce, teenage dclinqucncy, promiseuity, 
and racial strife and drug taking. But in fact, little proof or evidcncc is availablc 
to substantiate these claims.

W hile discussing media and bchaviour, Grossberg,Wartclla and Whitney 
(1998) reiterated the views expressed in a landmark study on the media by Joseph 
Klapper, The Effect o f  Al ass Communication (1960), which destroyed many of the 
myths concerning the power of the media and shattcred many widcly-hcld assump- 
tions. From extensive rcscarch, Klapper concludcd that“[m]ass communication
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was more likclv to rcintorcc cxisting opinions than to changc thcm, and more 
likely to produce modifications than convcrsions” (1960).

Not cvcryonc agrccs with Klapper, but his findings point out the dangcr of 
gcneralising about the mcdia’s power to changc opinions or create new opinions. 
Modern mass communication studies as well as rcscarch findings in psychology 
reveal that “consumcrs draw their opinions l'rom a ränge of sourccs, and media 
are but one influcnce” (MacNamara 1996: 20). Nevcrtheless, manv analvsts share 
McQuail’s view (1987) that the mass media, through sclcctive presentations and 
the emphasis of ccrtain themes, create impressions among their audienccs which 
structure or define common cultural norms conccrning the emphasised topics 
in specific ways. (Burgoon and Ruffner 1978, Folarin 2005). ln other words, 
the mass media have the potential to influcnce bchaviour not only by rcinforc- 
ing cultural patterns and norms but also by modifying cxisting norms or even 
crcating new ones. As Burgoon and Rutfner (1978 : 342) argue, the mass media 
breeds “cultural-level cxpcctations that form the basis of cultural predictions”, and 
Anderson (1997: 2 6 -7 )  asserts that “there is a good deal of evidcncc to suggest 
that media contributc in various ways to shaping [a| particular cultural climatc”. 
ln a more specific analysis,Trcnholm (1994: 275) notes that, when one observes 
what charactcrs do in TV dramas, one intcrnaliscs behavioural norms:

By viewing films, we learn about our culturc’s history and by rcading maga- 
zines, newspapers and books, we confront questions of valuc. Media personalitics 
act as role modcls for us.

Cultural norms theory, therefore, emphasises that the consumer’s mind is 
not an uncultivated ground in which advcrtising can plant whatever it wishes. 
Advertising messages are built around ideas, ideals and belicfs that alrcadv exist 
in die consumer’s mind. Dominick (1990: 519) sums up this view as follows:

The media play a significant role in socialization. Sometimcs this role is easy to 
dctcct; sometimcs it is indircct and harder to sec; at still other times, it is ap- 
parently slight.The mass media more or less mirror the society. In so doing, the 
media reflcct the norms and valucs that society considcrs valuable and worthy of 
promulgation. In the normal coursc of disseminating information, the media trans- 
mit cues that rcintorcc valucs and bchaviours considcrcd acceptablc bv society.

Hcnce, the advertiser nceds to vvork with ideas and conccpts with which die 
consumer is alrcadv familiär. In other words, the advertiser nceds to identifv die 
cxisting patterns in a culture and then create adverts that are in consonancc with 
consumcrs’ belicfs and convictions.

For diosc who helieve that the media shape society, the main concern is what 
view o f life the media projccts. One can then ask, if the advcrtising messages
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arc full o f  puffcry and dcccption, what Interpretation will the consumers give 
these messages? What cffcct will these messages have on the consumer? Next, I 
review the topic of deception and puffere in advertising. First, wc look at what 
constitutes deception and then examine the naturc of puffery with a view to 
establishing how these two practiccs operate in advertising.

Deceptive Advertising
Before wc assumc that deception is a problcm associatcd with advertising alonc, 
Ford (1996) reminds us that “deception is present in manv arcas of human 
cndcavour”. As Nyberg (1993) observes, deception is essential to the normal 
operations of busincss, law, government and entertainment. While this is in no 
way a justification for deception, it suggests that the desire to deccivc is born 
out of practical needs.

ln advertising, deception involves the following elcmcnts as dctailed bvWright
(2000: 189-91):

• A representation, omission or practicc likely to cause a substantial segment 
of potential customers to have a false belief about the advcrtiscr’s or a com- 
petitor’s product.

• The deception is material it is likely to influence the purchasing decision 
such that consumers arc likely to have chosen differently if there had not 
becn the deception.

• Someonc has been or is likely to be injured as a result o f the deception.The 
party harmed is usually a busincss that has lost sales to the advertiscr or by 
a lessening of the goodwill associatcd with its products.

Aaker (1982: 40) lists the types of advertising deception as follows:

• False or misleading Statements or exaggerations visual or verbal.

• Testimonials which do not reilcct the real choicc of a compctcnt witness.

• Price claims which are misleading.

• Comparisons which unfairly disparagc competitivc product or Service 
Statements.

• Suggestions or pictures offensive to public decency.

• Claims insufficicntly supported or which distort the truc meaning or practi- 
cable application o f Statements madc by professional or scientific authority.

To further clarify what is termed as deception in advertising, the US FedcralTradc 
Commission (FTC) in 1984 (Möwen 1995: 825 8) hcld that an advertisement 
may be deemed deceptive if it has the capacity to deccivc a measurable segment
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of thc public and if consumcrs stand to lose a large amount of moncy or could 
incur physical injury as a result o f the dcception. W here an advertiser maintains 
that information in an advert constitutes an objcctive claim and is not dcceptive, 
the FTC requires that “a Standard of comparison exists against which thc claim 
may be comparcd to determine if it is dcceptive or not”. Take, for examplc, the 
claim in a Polvgrip commcrcial that denture wearers who did not usc thc product 
could not cat corn on thc cob or applcs without fear o f their dcnturcs loosening. 
1t is easy to detcct if this message is dcceptive or not bccausc the product can bc 
tested and the claim verified before thc commcrcial is aired.The same gocs for 
all the adverts on detergents that claim to remove stains. One wash will prove 
or disprove thc claims.

Dcccption, in general, mcans making a falsc Statement which one bclievcs is 
falsc to another person whom one has rcason to think will believc thc Statement 
to be true (Bok 198S: 53 citcd in Ayantayo 2005: 5).Thus, if  an advcrtising mes
sage contains an innocent lie, half-truth and outright lic, dcception has occurrcd. 
Howcvcr, dcception is often related to intent. Wc may want to ask w hether the 
advertiser intcntionallv or deliberately dcccivcd, but the FTC States that'Svhcther 
or not the advertiser actually intended to deccive consumcrs is considcrcd irrel
evant”. In other words, thc advcrtising agency cannot escape sanctions for airing 
a dcceptive message bv simply saying they had no intention to deccive.

Advcrtising shapes consumcrs wants in such a way that consumcrs prefer 
products that are advertised.To many, the fact that an item appeared in an advert 
lends crcdibilitv or prestige to that product. This cffcct is cnhanced i f  celebrity 
endorsers are used. Hencc, advertisers manage consumer prefercnccs through 
thc medium of advcrtising. ln scveral cascs, consumcrs are buving advcrtising 
claims, not products.

Puffery in Advertising
It has been observed that somc forms of dcccption are acccptablc in advcrtis
ing, vvhile others are illegal. The challcngc is to identify thc complcx boundary 
betwecn legal and illegal dcception. Howcvcr, if  somc forms of dcception are 
illegal in advertising, there are no laws against puffery. A closer look at u'hat 
puffery will throw more light on why this is an acceptable practice in advertising.

Advertisers have a desire to make their products appear as the best possiblc 
Option. Thcrcforc, it is not unexpccted that most advertising agcncics employ 
puffery to showcasc thc merits o f their product. Puffing and ‘weascl w'ords’ are 
generally not considcrcd deccptive in thc eyes of the law. It is assumed that most 
rcasonable consumcrs know a seller will exaggerate (Wright 2000: 188). Puffery
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rcfcrs to advcrtising statcmcnts which arc not illegal but cannot be proven to 
be true. Puffery can also involvc saving somcthing that is tcchnically true but 
mislcading by virtuc of what is omittcd or lcft out.

By legal dcfinition, puffery is advcrtising or other salcs rcprcscntation which 
praiscs the item to be sold with subjective opinions, supcrlativcs or exaggera- 
tions, vaguely and gencraUy, stating no specific facts.Thus, puffery can be termed 
falsity without dcccption, including advcrtising messages that avoid the facts. 
Hoffman (2006: 206)) States that “puffery as a legal term rcfcrs to promotional 
Statements and claims that express subjective rather than objcctivc vicvvs such 
that no reasonablc person would takc litcrally.”Thus, puffery is gencrally not 
considered deceptive advcrtising because“it is so exaggerated that no reasonablc 
consumer would takc the claims litcrally”. The term “reasonablc consumer” is 
repeated so often in definitions of puffery that one may be tempted to think it 
cannot be misunderstood. For instancc, what dcmographic and psvchographic 
variables qualify one as reasonablc? How reasonablc are the following: an impres- 
sionistic child? A non-critical adult? An individual whose knowledgc of figurative 
languagc is minimal?

Whilc it is not uncommon for an advertisement to exaggerate product fea- 
turcs in order to elicit consumer attention, how can we be ccrtain the consumer 
will not take this as a fact? As Hoffman (2006) points out, the consumer has to 
be “reasonablc” to know the message is just puffery, but what happens to the 
consumer who is unrcasonablc enough to belicvc anvthing is possible, cspecially 
in this agc of advanccd tcchnology when wc arc rcpcatcdly told diat nodiing is 
impossible? For cxamplc, can a consumer be blamed for bclieving the TV com- 
mercials from Bank PHB that state,“One day cars will run on water”, where the 
car drives its owner to work and carrics on a convcrsation with him. A consumer 
may well belicvc it is possible to usc Computer cngincering to manipulate a car. 
What is indisputablc is that, ultimatcly, puffery, as well as outright dcccption, 
affccts trust in advcrtising.

Looking at the languagc of advcrtising, Wilmhurst and Mackav (1999: 233) 
observe that “[ajdvertising languagc is a manipulative, distorted and loadcd lan
guagc. Its primary aims are to attract our attention, catch our imagination and 
then disposc us favourably towards the product or Service on offer.Thus, advcrtis
ing routinely uses supcrlativcs (best, most, greatest etc.) without substantiation. 
While citing Hcrschel and Nelson (1998: 36), Hoffman (2006) adds that puffery 
should only be about “maximising” an imagc; it should not expand into lving. 
Most adverts can be said to include puffery; advertisers usually trv to portray 
their products as “best”, “ideal”, “of greatest valuc to the consumer”, “best valuc
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for money”, “no othcr likc it”, “thc No. 1 choicc” and so on.This is vvhy puffcry 
is not prosccutablc; it is dccmed to bc harmless cxaggcration or colourtui hvpc. 
It cntails bluffing, puffing, cxaggcration, humour and ovcrstatement.Thus, cvcn 
though thc claims arc unsubstantiated, thcy arc thought to bc harmless bantcr or 
salcs gimmicks. However, thc conccrns that arisc arc about thc possible harmful 
cffects o f puffcry on childrcn or othcr vulnerable pcoplc w ho may not dctcct thc 
humour, thc pun or thc cxaggcration and may vvant to try out what thcy scc in 
commcrcials. So if  an ad is manipulative but not cntirelv untruthful, is it cthical?

Thcre is a critical principlc that marketers should never lic to consumcrs, be- 
cause dcccption subverts trust (Möwen 1995: 361). Good advcrtising, therefore, 
is truthful, not mislcading or dcccptivc, and is in good taste.

Wright (2000: 189) observes diat “sixty per cent of newspaper spacc may 
bc filled vvith advcrtising but that advcrtising does not command sixty per ccnt 
of thc rcadcr’s attention”. However, this works in two ways. Consumers may 
ignorc advcrtising messages bccausc thcy knovv that thcy comc with barrages of 
puffery and cvcn dcccption at times. On thc othcr hand, could ad agcncics bc 
going overboard to employ puffcry and sometimes outright dcccption, all in a 
bid to catch consumcrs' attention? Möwen (1995: 361) points out thc truth ef- 
fcct which States that, if  something is repeated often enough, pcoplc will begin 
to bclicve it. Considering thc fact that advcrtising messages arc often repeated, 
espcciallyTV commcrcials, which have thc most impact, is it not possible that 
cvcn “reasonable pcoplc” may Start to bclicve weasel words, puffcry and dcccp
tivc advcrtising messages if  they hear them often enough?

Ncverthelcss, Undings front studics suggest that consumcrs do not always 
react positively to persuasion tactics that have nothing to do with thc product. As 
Walter and Ellis (1996 , citcd in Cross 1996: 91) point out, ”[i]n thc scriptcd and 
manipulated commercial, however fanciful, thc sccne must strikc a responsive 
chord and play to thc audicncc’s System of nceds and valucs, or it will not seil 
products”. The advcrtising message needs to resonate with thc consumer’s needs. 
Thus, cxaggcration, puffcry and outright dcccption may not work on consumcrs 
unlcss thc messages rcllcct their real needs or valucs. For instancc, consumcrs 
may bc told that a particular brand of toothpastc will makc them “successful and 
important” or that a certain beverage is thc“food drink of future champions”. Now 
thcsc claims arc drawn from expressed human needs as postulated by Maslow in 
his hicrarchy of needs (Bovcc and Arens 1982).That puffcry and deception rely 
on establishcd human needs, therefore, is a further rcason why regulatorv bodies 
nced to pay morc attention to such clcmcnts in advcrtising messages.
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In“ReadingTelevisionTexts:The Postmodern Language ofAdvertising”, Cross 
(1996: 2) observes:

Peeling verbal signs off their traditional associations in attention-getting word- 
plav and fragmented svntax, advertising employs a kind of linguistic vandalism 
to create its spurious surfacc of language games appropriating words for usc in a 
rcalm somcwhcre between truth and falschood and motivating the signiliers to 
serve its own purposcs- motivating the customcr.

Here again, wc are remindcd that the aim of advertising is to motivatc the con
sumer and that what vve term dcccption or puffery ariscs out of the struggle for 
the mind of the consumer. Deccption herc is seen as a cross between truth and 
falsehood, but the art is so subtle it is often difficult to deciphcr vvhich is which. 
As Cross points out, advertising plays word games, and thcsc are often so clever 
diat the advertiser mav get awav with anything; the message will he so wcll- 
scriptcd that the deception is hard to notice. Cross (1996) notes that advertising 
always disrupts language use:

Language is coded and rccodcd in advertising to speak in its own marketplacc 
tongues. Advertising has always playcd language games; its own special game is 
connotation, raising the stakes on words to enlargc their suggcstivcncss bv shift- 
ing contcxts (puns) or making new equations (metaphors) or ehanging their 
spelling (ncologisms).

Shc further asserts that advertising moves language from the rational to the non- 
propositional level o f the figural or the visual. Hencc, wc need to put rationality 
aside and just trv to dccode die message from the point of view of figurative usagc.

Addressing Deceptive Advertising
To address the issue of deceptive advertising, we first need to ask who is liable 
for deceptive advertising. Many would bc c|uick to say the advertiser, in other 
words, the Company whose product is being advertised. But how culpablc is the 
agency that produced the advcrt?Thc agency will be held liable if it willingly 
participatcd in the deception and knew (or rcasonablv should have known) that 
the advertising w'as deceptive. It is the rcsponsibility of the ad agency to sub- 
stantiate the claims that a Company makes and not rely on the advertiser’s brief 
alonc.Thc agency is expected to conduct its own rcsearch and verify the claims 
madc bv the manufacturcr.J

Thus, advertising agcncics have a major role to play in the campaign against 
deceptive advertising. Since the agency is liable lor any accusation o f deception 
in advertising, they must have a Standard of what is right or wrong. An cthical 
advertising agency will guarantce that their advertisements will bc honest and
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truthful as opposed to unscrupulous and misleading.They will cnsurc that they do 
not cxploit thc wcak and tlic vulnerable.They w ill never lie to consumcrs. Sonic 
agcncics now takc a publiciscd cthical approach (mission Statement), but, when 
agcncics rel'use to takc thc initiative to sanitisc tlieir busincss, punitive mcasures 
are put in place to check thc activitics of offcndcrs.Thc pcnalties for engaging 
in dcceptivc advcrtising can takc sevcral forms:

• Ccase and desist Orders thc companv might bc asked to pull an ad and pay 
a fine if thev violatc thc law again.

• Civil pcnalties consumer redress vvhich may takc thc form of refunds to 
customers who purchascd thc product.

• Corrcctive advcrtising disclosures and other informational rcmedics vvhich 
may involve purchasing additional airtime to correct thc misinformation

• Bans and bonds in severe cascs of deccption, a Company may bc required 
to leave thc industry or post a bond before re-cntcring thc industry.

The Advcrtising Standards Panel (ASP) ofA PCON  (Advcrtising Practitioners 
Council o f Nigeria) bas thc task o f “protectdng thc public from deccitful and 
morally vvrong advertisemcnt”.Thc pancl is also chargcd vvith “cnsuring that all 
advertisements conform to thc prevailing lavvs of thc Federation as well as thc 
code of advcrtising cthics”. Among other diings, die pancl ensures that adverts 
are dccent, honest, and truthful and cxccuted vvith a high sense of responsibil- 
ity, as thc basic prindple of advcrtising demands.Thc pancl’s reach extends to 
all forms ol advcrtising: print, broadcast, cinema, outdoor, labeling, packaging 
and internet advcrtising.

Rcgulations and negative inccntives are die primary tools used to discour- 
age dcceptivc ads.Whatevcr thc description of thc form of deccption, vvhether 
mislcading, falsifying or misrepresenting facts, dcceptivc advcrtising is dishoncst 
and hurts botli consumcrs and busincsscs. In fact, peoplc sometimes vvonder vvhy 
firms would engage in falsc advcrtising. One Suggestion is that“profit-maximizing 
iirms may be willing to incur fines when thc line is less than the probt gained 
from falsc advcrtising".

Most purchasers and potential consumcrs learn about existing and new prod- 
ucts and Services from advertisements or from some other kind of commercial 
message. Thcrefore, advcrtising is onc of the most closclv scrutinised forms of 
public communication. It relics for its interpretation not onlv on the author 
but on thc recipient. Thcrefore, the medium, the audicncc, the naturc of thc 
product, thc context and the message must all be given cqual cvaluation when 
APCON makes a judgement about an ad's acceptabilitv. As die apex advcrtising
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rcgulatory body in Nigeria, APCON has put in place a numbcr of procedurcs 
and mcchanism to ensure that Nigerian advcrts arc truthful, in good taste and 
rcspcctful o f Nigerian culture. Part 2 , sub-scction 3 of die code (2005: 6) States 
that all advertisemcnts in Nigeria shall:

• be legal, dccent, honest, truthful and respectful and mindful o f Nigerias 
culture.

• bc prcpared with a high scnsc o f social responsibility and avoid misinforma- 
tion or disinformation.

• ahvays be in thc intcrest o f the consumer and the wider Nigerian societv.

• conform to the principlcs of fair compctition gencrally accepted in busincss 
and o f fair comment expected in free human communication.

• cnhancc public confidcncc in advertising.

The other sections of the code, cspccially section 4 , spell out in clear terms what 
the rcgulatory body expccts in rclations to claims, usc of cvidcncc or testimoni- 
als, wrong usc of specialiscd terms, scientific term s, guarantec, warranty, hidden 
extras and other related issues. APCON placcs messages in thc major media asking 
consumers to report any commcrcial they deem to be in bad taste. Before any 
advertising message from a produccr goes on air, APCON ’s Advertising Standards 
Panel must have vetted thc message and given it approval to run. ASP consists of 
thc following organisations:

• Advertising Practitioners Council o f Nigeria (APCON)

• Association of Advertising Agcncics o f Nigeria (AAAN)

• New spaper Proprictors Association of Nigeria (NPAN)

• Consumer Protection Council (CPC)

• Outdoor Advertising Association of Nigeria (OAAN)

• National Agency for Foods, Drugs Administration and Control (NAFDAC)

• Advertiscrs Association of Nigeria (ADVAN)

• National Council ofWomen Socicties (NCW S)

• Broadcasting Organisations of Nigeria (BON)

• Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN).

The organisations represented on this panel arc expected to fully represent the 
intcrest o f the different sectors of socictv. Howevcr, in instanccs vvhere advertis- 
ing messages escape die sledge-hammer of this panel, APCON still cncouragcs 
consumers to report such adverts. One of APCON’s fliers reads:
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Havc you secn, read or heard an advertisement vou considcr inaccuratc, makes 
falsc claims, cxploits human misery, promotes unsafc practices, engages in un
fair comparisons or is in bad taste?Take this step todav: writc toThe Chairman, 
Advertising Standards Fanei.

Other messages displav phonc numbers that can be called to report cases of falsc 
claims and related matters. A regulatory body’s acccssibility to consumers, speed 
of action, flexibility, degrec of independence and scopc have a great role to plav 
in the campaign against deceptive advertising.

The Need for Media Literacy
Deceptive ads vvork best vvhen consumers arc uninformed. Somc consumers 
interviewed during coursc of the research claim they do not vvatch or read 
advertisements at all, and if  they do, the ads rarely ‘pcnctratc’ or connect vvith 
their consciousncss, lct alone transform their identity. Hovvevcr, the truth is 
wc are all sometimes persuaded and seduced by advertising. Sincc this kind of 
persuasion is cndemic to social lifc, the consumer needs to bc schooled to filter 
deceptive messages out and fend off pufferv. The consumer needs to knovv that 
somc advertisers set out to defraud, offend or mislead the public.

Historian David Potter (cited by Fowles 1996) argucs that the modern adver
tising industry is comparablc to such long-standing institutions as the school and 
the church in the magnitude of its social influcnce. As a result o f this influcncc, 
consumers must bc constantly on guard and have a healthy skepticism for what is 
claimed by scllcrs. Since the aim o f advertising is to influcncc choicc, advertisers 
cannot bc blamcd for painting bcautiful picturcs of their products; the gamc is 
all about getting consumers’ attention using the most captivating sales messages. 
Although it is not acccptablc for advertisers to take advantage of the vulnerabili- 
tics of an uncducated or uninformed public, consumers have a responsibility to 
know the difference betvveen reality and exaggeration.

Many consumers sec control over the truthfulncss of advertising as necessary, 
especially sincc children and other vulnerable people nced special protection 
Irom the highly persuasive claims made by advertising. However, with advances 
in technology and the evcr-incrcasing use of the Internet, all consumers remain 
prime targets for deceptive advertising practices. Consumers arc also at risk 
of deceptive packaging, bait-and-svvitch sales promotion tcchniqucs and manv 
mislcading or fraudulcnt marketing practices. If we think the hullabaloo about 
deceptive adv ertising is uncalled-for, the findings from an carlier study conducted 
by this rcsearchcr disprove that view. In the study, selccted consumers (450 
respondents from Lagos and Ibadan) in southwestern Nigeria expressed their
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views on how advcrtising affccts thcm. First, rcspondcnts were asked thcir view 
on whether tclevision commcrcials brainwash pcople.Tablc 5.1 bclow prcscnts 
thcir rcsponscs.

Dimcnsions of Advcrtising Theory and Praeticc in Africa

Tablc 5.1: Rcspondcnts’Views on WhctherTVCs Brainwash Consumers

Response Frequcncy % df S*g

SA + A 237 57.4

SD +  D 176 42.5 1 9.01* <.05

Total 413 100.0

Key: SA - Strongly agrec; A -  Agrce; SD Stronglv disagree; D -  Disagrce.

Two hundred and thirty-seven rcspondcnts (5 7 .4  pcrcent) bclicvcdTV com m cr
cials brainwash pcoplc. However, when asked whether TV commcrcials contributc 
good idcas to socictv, 94 pcrccnt rcspondcnts said ycs. Next, the rcspondcnts 
were asked if watchingTV commcrcials could affect thcir lifcstylc and valucs as 
Consumers. Over 78 pcrccnt said ycs, 15.2 pcrccnt said ycs, but only to a littlc 
extent, and a mere 6 .4  pcrccnt did not bclicvc thatTV commcrcials infiuence 
consumcrs’ lifcstylc or valucs at all.

The next two questions asked to what extent TV commcrcials show real-life 
situations. About half the rcspondcnts (50.5 pcrccnt) agreed thatTV commcrcials, 
to some extent, rcflcct the daily lives of Nigerians, vvhilc 31.3 pcrccnt said thev 
rcllcctcd reality only a littlc. A mere 4 .6  pcrccnt maintained that commcrcials 
do not rcflcct consumcrs’ daily lives at all. As a follow-up to this question, con
sumcrs were asked if the situations dcpictcd in commcrcials arc truc to lifc.Two 
questions were asked to confirm the rcaction of the rcspondcnts and to detect 
chcaters.Thc first question was: “To what extent arc TV commcrcials reflcctions 
of socicty?” Just over half (50,5 pcrccnt) o f the sample said TV commcrcials to 
some extent rcflcct what happens in daily lifc. Almost a third (31.3 pcrccnt) said 
commcrcials are“to a great extent” a reflection of socicty. Just under 14 pcrccnt 
said they rcfiected socicty to a small extent, while less than 5 pcrccnt said com
mcrcials arc to no extent a truc reflection of socicty.

More than half o f the sample (50 .5  pcrccnt) feit that advcrtising is a rcflcc- 
tion of the socicty to some extent but not to a great extent (31 .3  pcrcent). Only 
13.6 pcrccnt feit advcrtising has littlc extent and 4 .6  pcrccnt no extent. IfTV 
commcrcials arc truly reflcctions of socicty, onc would think that they should not 
makc usc of situations that arc not truc-to-lifc. Yct 45 .6  pcrccnt of rcspondcnts
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said commercials are “to a littlc cxtent” guilty of not making usc of true-to-life 
situations, while 27 .9  pcrccnt sce somc extcnt and over a quartcr 26 .4  percent 
see little or no cxtcnt.

The study also tricd to find out the extent to which consumcrs compare thc 
situations depictcd in TV commercials with real-life situations. Almost half (48 
pcrccnt) o f respondents said they do this to somc cxtcnt, while 29 pcrccnt indi- 
viduals said thev did this onlv to a littlc cxtcnt. One can concludc from this thatJ  J
a lot o f thc sccncs dcpictcd in TV commercials strikc consumcrs as aspirational 
and do not always rcllcct situations that arc true-to-lifc.

Having established thc views of respondents on die rclationship betwccnTV 
commercials and real-life situations, thc rcscarchcr enquired about thc influencc 
of commercials on consumcrs and thc naturc of thc influcnce. First, thc ques- 
tion was asked: doTV  commercials influencc you? An overwhelming majority 
(8 1 .4  pcrccnt) said commercials sometimes influencc them, and onlv 12 pcrccnt 
claimcd they vverc not influenced. On thc naturc of influencc, 45 pcrccnt said 
commercials influenced them positively. More than a quartcr said thc influencc 
was both positive and negative, and onlv 8 .4  percent said thc influcnce was 
purely negative.

Conclusion
Advcrtising not onlv rcplicatcs thc social fabric of our society but also has, in 
a large mcasurc, assisted in its crcation.The aim of advcrtising is to influcnce 
choices. ln a bid to get thc attention of thc consumer, advcrtising uscs puftcry and 
dcccption. While pufferv is usually treated as harmlcss exaggeration, deception 
is a prosecutable offcnce. A lot o f  thc Information learned by childrcn is learned 
from TV with advcrtising as one of thc major instructors. As onc of thc key in- 
stitutions in thc transmission of valucs to thc larger society, advcrtising clearly 
plays a critical rolc in both rcflccting and shaping culture.

Advertisers arc very adept at addressing every group's insecuritics and survival 
and sclf-cstccm needs. Consumers pay attention to advcrtising messages, and 
regulatory bodics arc concerncd about cnsuring that consumcrs arc exposed to 
messages that arc wholcsomc and devoid of unsupported claims and manipulated 
tcstimonials. Advcrtising can represent thc best and worst o f our culture. Advcr
tising should not only bc criticiscd for somc o f its dcccptivc contcnt. lt should 
bc cxploitcd as a medium of Information dissemination bccause it can bc used to 
tcach and providc uscful Information, and it can actually cnhancc consumcrs’ lives.
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